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Desperate Move To Relieve von Kluk
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last Friday it waa "On to Merrill 
Tomorrow It will be, "BotiMnxa, 

Ahoy!"
A delegation ol Klamath.Fall« peo

ple, many of whom attended the big 
tools'« at Merrill, are planning to leave 
in the morning for llonunxa and take 
lu the sight* theta Report* rratbing 
here- through Cale Oliver and others 
are to the effect that a big surprise 
awulla the people »to n they see wbat 
lhe dry farmers out that way are 
doing.

While the delegation going from 
here tn Houansa may not be a* large 
as the one to Merrill, there will lw a 
good representation Any autos not 
supplied with "Klamath Falla 1« With 
You" pennants can «ecurr them at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Another matter to call up th* 
Chamber of Commerce about la the 
number of extra seals In your auto
mobile. If «ullabie t.anaporiation 
arrangements can be made It la be
lieved a number of local musicians 
will make the trip, take In the fair 
and render band music, so extra seals 
ar* eagerly sought.

(hand Duk« Nicholas Nlcholale- , 
vltch I* the commander ot the Rus
sian army, and to him a* much as the 
generals In the field ha» been given 
credit for the rout of the Austrian 
army in tialicta According to re
ports from Petrograd, which may be 
biased, mure than I3<),ot*o prisoners {

CHANTAI 91 A I.ECTt HER W ILL

IIIMTKN •■FALLAI Il s o| PRO-

ERA HOI NE

Roumania Next 
to Get in War

United Press Service
BUCHAREST. lioumania. He|>l. 14.
High official* declare that th« new 

cabinet ha« overcome the opposition 
of Klug Carol, who has Huuli) agreed 
to u niobllisullou of the army. They 
«ay that it ha* been practically de
cided that lioumania will aid the al
lies, and that the mobilisation of the 
army will be complete within a week.

Th« first local gun by the unll-pro- 
hi« will t>r fired thia owning 
ton's <>|>er* house, when 
Adams ('nntrall will apeak. 
Fundamental Fallacl«* of 
tlon" will be bla theme.

Beenii«< a man oppo«ea prohibition 
Is no re««<>n Io accuse him of being a 
drunkard, for there are many tem
pera nee workers who arc opposed to 
the prohibition movement on the 
ground that It Is a move against per- 
Minal liberty, finch a stand 1« taken 
by Cantrell, who Is well known 
throughout the I'nlted Stales for his 
work on Lyceum and Chautauqua 
lecture platform*.

Klamath as Winter Result.
In hope of beneflttlng the latter's 

health. Mr*. J A. Walker and daugh
ter cam« here la*l night from Saticoy, 
Calif. Mln* Walker's physician ad
vised a winter in a high altitude and •»•nt Return* 
snappy «limate and Klamath at once 
appealed to them 
Hotel Hall.

I'nlted Press Service 
BERLIN, Hept 24.

l a lenient 1« from the 
"Despite hardships 

unfavorable «either 
Herman troops fighting In France 
have not tieen checked. The allies' 
center bus been compelled to retire 
nt a number of points.

"Attempts of the allie« to envelop 
tlx- German right are reported as hav
ing failed utterly, and the various as
saults at this point arc said U> have 
been repulsed with heavy loss.

"The German field artillery has 
more than fulfilled the expectations of 
the general staff. Its accuracy Is won
derful at all ranges."

It la stated that a piece of shrap
nel severed the Jugular vein of Lieu
tenant General vou Slelnmtet. 
killed him.

and

Belgians Win in 
Armored Trains

at Hous- 
Edward 1 
"Twelve 
Prohibí- '

Heie to Teach.
Miss Elisabeth Lewis, who will 

lesili the Bly high school, arrived last 
night from Portland. The Uly school 
lernt opens Mouday.

United Press Service
ANTWERP. Sept 24. Belgians, 

righting from an armored train, de
feated the German* near Ghent. 
German losses were heavy.

Th*

Britons Go to
Help the Japs

I
I'nlted Press Service

TOKYO, Sept. 24. -It I* announced 
that British Infantry to reinforce the 
Japs at Shantung peninsula have been 
sent from Hongkong It is stated that 
a general attack on tbe Germans will 
probably begin before the end of the 
month.

STUDENTS WANT

Joseph H. Kent returned lust night 
The two are at the from a business trip to the Middle 

, West. lit RENOTEEN OF THE NEWER

MERRILL NAN FALLS TO HIS
STEPH, WHO WANT THE RAX

LU TEI» OFF

RATH FROM RUNNING BOARD
waltz from campus dancing will be

OF SLOW MOVING AUTOMOOILE
At a meeting of the senior women 

, , —------ the following resolution governing
the rules of dancing for the coining 

Falling off ihe running board of an ' Wednesday, owing to forgetting his year was adopted.
iiiiloinoblle driven by Will T. U>e, iglasaes, and while he was being "Resolved, Thatprogressivedanc- 
Wllllam Jennings, well known In this shaved the barber had Io «lop »having ing be permitted at campua dances
«ectlon, was Instantly killed when he 
struck the pavement at the corner of 
Fourth street nnd Klamath avenue 
lata Wednesday afternoon, 
resulted In the fracturing of 
skull.

Jenkins has resided in
purls of the county for several years, 
and owned proiwrty here. He has 
been nt. Merrill of late, and cairn- In 
Wednesday on a business trip. He 
frequently complained of headaches

The fall 
Jenkins'
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RV NDICA LISTS ARE
CRYING FOR PEACE

United Press Service
LONDON, Sept. 24. The 

Daily News priât* a Copenbagen 
fil«pa(cb to the effect lhat Syndi
cs II* t» are placarding the walls 
in Berlin and elsewbere in 
many wlth the notice:

"We want peaee Down 
the kaiser."

The police 
to locale the
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have been unable 
authors.
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HEAVIEST IN WAR
CONTINI Eli ATTU k OF GER-

WITHDRAW ALLIETI

Fluiti FK.HTIXG VOX

United Press Service 
PARIS. Sept 24.—Th« 

made repeated attacks on tbe allies' 
center last night, but were repulsed. 
Experts »ay that this shows that the 
enemy Is doing everything possible to 
relieve the pressure of tbe allies on 
their right.

The war office admits that the Ger
man assaults upon the French center 
ha* continued night and day for forty-, 
eight hours. The enemy is plainly 
working to force a withdrawal of the 
French from the left.

The French 
losses are the

i dale.
General von 

lulled Press Servltw • ing practically
PARIS, Sept. 24. Conflicting re- force in Belgium, has reinforced 

von Kluk.
A statement issued at 3 o'clock 

ibis afternoon says that the turning 
movement of the allies on the Ger
man left continues.

The efforts of the allies to drive the I

IWO REPORTS IS
10 SEA FIGHTING

ONE SAVN RI NMIAN WAN VICTOR;

ANOTHER THAT IT HANK—GER-

INDIAN CITY
line ia holding The 

heaviest in the war to

Bohm* army, compris
eli of the German net-

l>oi ts are lielng received regarding the 
engagement near tbe entrance to the 
Gulf of Finland between tkw Russian 
cruiser Bayah and a German light 
(miser and two destroyers.

One report says the Bayan sank her
enemies but was herself damaged. Germans from their intrenchments be- 
Anotber report is to the effect that tween the Oise and tbe Aisne failed, 
the Bayan was torpedoed amidships and the Germans were able 
and sank after the Germans were de- numerous bayonet charges 
st roved.

to resist 
by the

United I'reaa Service
LONDON, Sept. 24,—(Official state

ment » The German cruiser Emden 
fired nine shells at Madras. India, to
day, entering the harbor at 9 o’clock 
for this mission.

One shell hit 
two on fire.
Seamen's Club 
also struck.

The forts around the harbor replied 
nnd the Emden then withdrew.

The affair lasted about fifteen min
ute*

Mme oil tanks, setting 
The telegraph office, 
•nd some trucks were

Austrian Poles 
Refuse to Fight

I’nlted Pres« Service
PETROGRAD, Sept. 24.—The Rug, 

«Ian* have captured an Austrian ar
mored train near Jaroslaw. Novoe 
Vreyma conforms the report that the 
Austrian Poles are refusing to light 
Russia.

Servian Advance 
Still Continues

I'nlted Press Service
NISH. Sept. 24.—it is announced 

that the Servians have resumed the 
offensive, and have captured 
cities on the Drina, losses on 
sides being enormous.

The Servian Invasion of Bosnlt 
tinuea.

con-

allied troops.
The French left wing between 

Somne and the Oise continues to re
pel the Germans under von Kluk.

The allies have advanced slightly 
to the northwest toward Reye. and a 
detachment has occupied Peroune.

The losses to the active German 
corps has been enormous, the Bavar
ians suffering most.

Serajevo Soon to 
Fall to Invaders

United Press Service
CETTINJE. Sept. 24,—It is an

nounced that the Montenegrins are 
successfully bombarding Serajevo, 
nnd that the city's fall Is near.

IS BUSY PLACE

several limes, and rub Jenkins' head under the following conditions:
to give him relief. "First That the order of dances

It I* possible that It may have been , on the program be supervised to In- 
ii recurrence of this pain which caused elude waltzes, hesitations and one- 
Jenklns to let go his hold and fall «tops;
from the running board. Certain It "Second That the music be con- 
la that l.e<> was driving alow around trolled In regard to orche*trnl selec-i 
the corner toward the Central garage nona;
when the accident happened.

No inqueat will be held. Informa
tion regarding Jenkin's folks is being 
sought by the coroner.

"Third That a paid censor or a 
«landing committee of censorahlp be 
provided by the students' welfare 
committee."

Going to California.
1a»w Hoaglifiil aud Carl Young will 

leave in lhe morning for California 
where the boys expect to spend the 
winter. Hoagland goes to deliver a 
car Io Redwood City. From there he 
will go to Antioch, where he will 
work this winter with "Bill" Tempter.

LOWER
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FORCEN

KI.I'K

Germans

DERED TO MAKE A TEMPO-

RARV (T.OSIXG FOR THE WIN

MEXTS WITH THE I AN KRIM
I

MER l>IT< H PEOPLE.

HAVE COMPLETER AHRANGE-

It ECLAM VTÎON OFFICIALS

F

Major Marshall l-anghorn«, tnli- 
• tary attache of tbe American embas
sy in Berlin, will be the only foreign 
officer to see the war with the German 
armies. By an order of Kaiser Wil
helm himself, t*e major was provid
ed with a carriage snd horses, an au
tomobile and a complete field outfit, 
and given permission to accompany 
the general staff In the field.

ÏES, REALLY II
IS NOI SUMNER

WEATHER IS NO LOVELY THAT

INIMCE.MENT HAS TO HE OF-

FEBEI» TO «ET THE STRAW

«ATM OFF THE STREETS

show

same 
fact.

j Project Manager J G t’amp has Just 
received Instructions frdm Washing
ton to close the headgate» in the rail
road embankment, where the Houth- 
ern Pacific crosses Klamath Strait». 
This will close the waters of th« 
Klamath River out of Lower Klamath 
lutke and marshes.

This is a temporary closing order 
at present.

If permanent agreements can b* 
made between the marsh land owners 
for tbe reclamation of these lands and 
the supplying of water to the Van 
Brimmer ditch at Merrill before Feb
ruary 1, 1*15, the order can be made 
a permanent one. If not, the gates 
will be opened as usual o supply wa
ter to the Van Brimmer ditch, which 
will mean the flooding again of the 
marshe*.

This Las been an extra dry year, 
and the water in Klamath Lake is at 
nn extremely low stage. The govern
ment desires at this time to take ad
vantage of thia low stage to haateu 
the drying up and reclaiming ot the 
marsh lands.

With the water shut off while the 
stage Is low. the marsh land owners, 
if they provide for the irrigation un
der the Van Brimmer ditch, can .gain 
a great start this year in their work 
of reclaiming about 54.000 acres of 
ntarsh land around the lower lake.

Slimmer is a thing of the past.
This is self-evident In many other 

places, where overcoats, etc., have 
made their appearance, but here in 
Klamath Falls, where the days are 
Ideal, the temperature Just right snd 
the grass and flowers still green, it is 
hard to realize it. Only the russet 
hues of the falling leaves and the talk 
of high school football tend to 
the season.

But we come again on the 
line: “Summer has went.” In
It has been a thing of the past for' 
three days, for the beginning of the 
autumnal équinoxial season is here.

No other indication of the ideal 
weather here need be cited that the 
fact that straw hats are still being 
worn by some of our male population. 
But they won't be long. If the K. K. K 
store can help it.

In today's issue of the Herald that 
popular emporium offers to buy - up 
last summer’s straw hats. It makes 
no difference how yellow or battered 
they are. they all fetch the same price 
I he present week. This is two bits 
per, to be applied on the purchase of 
a new fail hat.

Przemysl Forts
Badly Battered

I'nlted Press Service
PETROGRAD. Sept. 24.- The Rus

sian «lege guns from Mmberg are 
reducing the five main forts protect
ing Przemysl. The Russian* have oc
cupied a part of the main railway to 

,Cracow, snd now hold Chyrow Junc
tion.
sians 
trian 

i ward

It is announced that the Rus- 
are compelling the entire Aus- 
and German line to retreat to- 
Crsoew. 91

two 
both

finish the brick work of the citjr hall 
for the second story, and will have it 
all finished about three days later, 
when the tire wall is completed. 
Within three weeks the artificial 
stone columils, the concrete steps and 
the concrete floors will all be finished

In tbe basement of the new struc
ture a force from the Klamath Iron
Works is busily engaged lu Installing i 

' the steel work. C. B. Coon is also 
carrying ahead his electrical work as 
the building goes up.

CESSATION OF HIS HOSTILITY
I'lilted I Tea* Servie*

Corvallis Is to have a new Industiv 
1 in the way of manufacturing concern 
that will turn out crispettee, manufac
ture of Jewelry and do lapidary work.

The cltlsens of Lebanon will re
quest the city council to build a new 
bridge across the Bantiam.

■lohn R. SillliiMii, uow in 
of tin- American enilmsay at 
City, today telegraph* that

Return to Roseburg.
Supervisen of Indian Reservations 

H. tl. Wilson and daughter. Miss Mil
dred Wilson, left Wednesday for 
Roseburg. They will stop at Ash
land to atend the Hhrlner ceremonial 
festivities tonight.

, Consul 
charge 
Mexico
Cnrranxa will not undertake nn of
fensive campaign against VUIa.

Carranza says he will tight only if 
attacked.

, United Slates Consul Carruthers, 
at Torreon, has been ordered to Chi
huahua to ask Villa whether he will 
consider any other method than that 
of hostilities to settle his dispute 
with Caransa.

It is reported that Paul Fuller and 
possibly John Lind may return im
mediately to Mexico, In an attempt 
to prevent further bloodshed

The White House has announced 
that the plans to remove the Amer-

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept 24.

The new revolt of Villa has upset all I loan troops from Vera Crus would 
of the admlnlatratlon plans and hope* not be changed because of the spilt 
of peace in Mexico. between Villa and President Êaranza.

I


